In Sweden, homecare services take care of elderly and disabled people, work that often requires heavy lifting and forward bending, resulting in high prevalences of pain and work accidents. OBJECTIVE: Using an eight-year follow-up, this study determines the prognostic importance of certain musculoskeletal signs reported in earlier studies [1, 2] with respect to aspects of pain and perceived disability. METHODS: Baseline data has been reported in earlier studies of 607 women [1] [2] [3] . This study uses a postal questionnaire survey and reports the results of eight years post initial study. RESULTS: Segmental pain at L4-L5 and/or L5-S1 levels was associated with higher low back pain intensity and disability at the eight-year follow-up. A decrease in low back pain intensity over eight years was larger for those with segmental pain. The important signs in the longitudinal analyses of pain aspects and disability were lumbar spinal mobility and segmental pain at L4-L5 and L5-S1 levels, but the explained variations were low. CONCLUSION: Evaluation of low lumbar segmental pain provocation and mobility should be considered in routine clinical assessments, as this type of evaluation provides prognostic pain and disability information over time.
Introduction
High prevalence of chronic pain conditions is found in the community [4] [5] [6] ; 19 % of the European population report moderate to severe chronic pain states [7] . This high prevalence is associated with large individual suffering and high socioeconomic costs [8] [9] [10] [11] . The majority of chronic pain conditions assessed and treated at primary healthcare centres, general medical clinics, and pain management centres are considered musculoskeletal pain conditions [12, 13] .
In Sweden, homecare services are part of the public health system that takes care of elderly and disabled people. Homecare personnel report frequent heavy lifting, forward bending [14] , and high frequencies of work-related musculoskeletal pain conditions [15, 16] and injuries [17] . Similar negative consequences are reported for nurses and nursing assistants [18] . This study is part of a larger project concerning this working population.
In clinical practice, signs are considered objective when an independent examiner observes them. However, many of the signs examined routinely in patients with chronic pain conditions require co-operation and verbal reports from the patient and/or concern a subjective symptom/disorder and are therefore per definition subjective. According to cross-sectional studies, signs of musculoskeletal system are regarded to have low correlation with pain and disability [19] [20] [21] . Our previous epidemiological studies of homecare personnel [1, 2] investigated cross-sectional aspects of validity and reliability of certain signs. To estimate posture and total spinal mobility (extension/flexion in the thoracic and lumbar spine), we used a kyphometer, which we regarded as the most objective instrument in clinical practice for registration of mobility and posture [1] . A kyphometer has good inter-rater reliability (kappa ≈ 0.7) of segmental motion tests and segmental pain provocation tests of the lumbar segments L4-S1 [1] . Good criterion validity for segmental mobility tests in relation to kyphometric tests was also shown [1] . Deviations from normal segmental mobility of the lumbar spine were associated with more lumbar pain and higher degrees of disability [2] . Segmental pain provocation tests in the examined low-lumbar spinal region (L4 to S1 segments) correlated strongly with self-reported pain intensity as well as disability [2] . Hence, several of these signs showed good reliability and validity and it is important to investigate the prognostic values of these signs (e.g., with respect to pain intensities, anatomical spreading of pain, and disability) in order to determine the clinical utility of musculoskeletal signs. This has only been investigated to a limited extent even though some studies indicate that signs in general have little relevance for prognosis and outcome of treatments and rehabilitation at the disability level [19] [20] [21] .
Thus, the aim of this prospective epidemiological study of women in homecare work was to evaluate what signs (posture, total spinal mobility, Beighton score, segmental pain provocation, and segmental mobility) reported in our earlier studies [1, 2] had prognostic importance with respect to perceived aspects of pain and disability at the eight-year follow-up. More specifically, we asked the following questions:
• Did signs measured at baseline have significant relations with the follow-up parameters, possibly implying any prognostic value? • In a multivariate context, which signs at baseline had the strongest relationships/associations with the follow-up variables of pain and disability?
Subjects and methods

Subjects
To take part in the baseline study in 1997, the subjects had to fulfil the following criteria: employed by the local authority of Nyköping (Sweden) and working at least 50% part-time as homecare personnel (permanent appointment or employed long-term without permanent position). All female employees (with or without pain and/or disability) fulfilling these criteria were invited to participate in the study: 56.9% of the subjects reported low back pain problems and 47.8% of the subjects reported low back pain on several days during the previous week before the baseline study. Of these, 607 (94%) out of 643 subjects participated in the baseline part of the project; eight (1.3%) out of 607 were on parental leave and nine (1.5%) were on sick leave. The sample of subjects thus consisted of employed homecare personnel [2] .
In this follow-up study (performed in 2005), 528 (87%) out of 607 answered the questionnaires after up to two postal reminders. We could not reach 71 people and eight people -all retired -did not answer despite letter and phone reminders. No systematic statistical differences were noted from the first study in any parameter between those participating in the follow-up and those who did not (Table 1) . Fifty-five were fully retired, two were half retired, and two were 25% retired. Of those not retired (467 cases), 33% no longer worked in homecare, but the vast majority still worked within healthcare.
The study was granted ethical clearances by the Ethics Committee ofÖrebro County Council (Dnr: 399/95).
Methods
In the baseline part of the project, subjects answered a questionnaire composed of anthropometric and socio-demographic variables, pain intensity in nine different anatomical regions (neck, shoulder, arm, hand, upper back, low back, hip, knee, and foot) as described by the Nordic Minister Council questionnaire [22] and the Disability Rating Index (DRI) for assessment of mainly physical aspects of disability. Finally subjects were clinically examined by three experienced physiotherapists (blinded to the results of the baseline questionnaire). These assessments and examinations were performed according to a predetermined schedule. The follow-up was made after eight years and consisted of a postal questionnaire Table 1 Baseline data for participants (n = 528) and non-participants (n = 79) in the eight-year follow-up with up to two postal reminders sent out in two-or three-week intervals.
Signs registered in the baseline study
This longitudinal study uses signs that demonstrated reliability and validity in the two previous studies. The signs are described in detail in our previous studies [1, 2] . Brief descriptions are given below. Body posture was assessed while the participants were standing at ease and spinal mobility was registered in degrees by Debrunner's kyphometer (in short, a type of angle hook that can measure the degree of kyphosis, lordosis, and the degree of back and forward bending in the thoracic and lumbar spine) [1] [2] [3] 23] .
General joint laxity was assessed using the modified Beighton score (0-9 points): i) passive dorsiflexion of MCP 5 beyond 90, ii) passive apposition of the thumb to the flexor aspect of the forearms, iii) hyperextension of the elbow beyond 10 • , iv) hyperextension of the knees beyond 10 • , and v) forward flexion of the trunk, with knees straight, so that the palms of the hands rested easily on the floor [1-3, 24, 25] .
Segmental mobility and segmental provocation pain (from T10 to the lumbo-sacral level) was estimated manually by trained physiotherapists [1] . In brief, the subject lying on her side with hips and knees flexed and the examiner standing, the mobility of each of the eight segments from the lumbosacral segment up to T10-T11 was tested using five passive movements: extension and flexion, right and left rotation, and translatoric joint play. The lumbosacral segment was defined as segment L5-S1. Segmental mobility was estimated, from the neutral position, by stepwise interspinal palpation. Any tenderness/pain (labelled "provocation pain") during each part of the testing was recorded. From these five passive movements, the examiner rated the segmental mobility using a five-point scale: +2 = extreme hypermobility, +1 = moderate hypermobility, 0 = normal mobility, -1 = moderate hypomobility, and -2 = extreme hypomobility. No predetermined criteria for the segmental mobility with respect to the five passive movements were used. The physiotherapists were instructed to determine the passive movement tests whether a segment was hypermobile, normal, or hypomobile. Segmental pain provocation was rated as 1 = pain and 0 = no pain. This study included segmental mobility and segmental pain provocation tests for L4-L5 and L5-S1 mainly because deviations from normal were sparse above these levels.
Symptoms and disability ratings registered
in the eight-year follow-up questionnaire Pain and disability results at baseline have been presented elsewhere [26] .
2.2.2.1.
Pain. Pain intensity was requested over the previous 30 days for all nine anatomical regions (neck, shoulder, arm, hand, upper back, low back, hip, knee, and foot) [22] using a 100-mm visual analogue scale (VAS) with the anchor points 0 = no pain and 100 = maximal pain [1] . In the results presented, we have excluded local arm, hand, and foot pain as these regions are clinically less relevant (although we included them in the variables average pain intensities and number of painful regions). The average of the pain intensities of the nine predefined anatomical regions was calculated and denoted as PainVASreg. The number of painful regions (PainNosreg; 0 to 9 anatomical regions) were also calculated. A painful region was defined as a pain intensity >9 out of 100.
Disability. International Classification of
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) offers an integrated bio-psycho-social model of human functioning and disability and constitutes a useful tool [27] . Functioning serves as an umbrella term that includes body functions, activities, and participation. Disability includes impairments, activity limitations, and participation restrictions.
In the former and in the present study, Disability Rating Index (DRI) was used to assess mainly physical aspects of disability [28] (i.e., a combination of body functions and activities). The DRI was calculated as the mean of the 12 items (i.e., the DRI is a continuous scale and can vary between 0-100; a high value denotes high disability). The following items were considered: 1) dressing without help, 2) outdoor walks, 3) climbing stairs, 4) sitting for a long time, 5) standing bent over a sink, 6) carrying a bag, 7) making a bed, 8) running, 9) light work, 10) heavy work, 11) lifting heavy objects, and 12) participating in exercise/sports. Hence, 12 items are arranged in increasing order of physical demand, particularly with reference to low-back pain. DRI has been used in studies of various pain cohorts with cross-sectional or longitudinal designs [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . The DRI is considered as a robust and useful clinical and research instrument with good reliability, internal consistency, and construct validity [28, 31] .
Statistics
The statistical evaluations were made using the statistical packages SPSS (version 21.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA), and SIMCA-P+ (version 13.0; Umetrics Inc., Umeå, Sweden). P < 0.05 was considered significant in all tests.
Traditional statistics
Results in the text and tables are generally given as mean values ± one standard deviation (± 1SD). The pain intensities and DRI are not normally distributed but the sample size is large (n > 500) and parametric tests are more sensitive than non-parametric tests, so according to the "Sample limit theorem" [34] for comparisons between groups, we used parametric tests (t-test, paired t-test, ANOVA, and repeated ANOVA). Spearman rank order correlation was used for correlation analysis and the Wilcoxon matched pairs test was used for analysing differences in small groups (i.e., low back pain subgroups).
Multivariate statistics
Classical statistical methods can quantify the level of individual variables but disregard interrelationships between different variables and thereby ignore system-wide aspects [35] . Classical methods assume variable independence when interpreting the results. Because signs and symptoms at baseline and at follow-up were intercorrelated, certain advanced multivariate techniques were used to analyse the importance of different variables.
Principal component analysis (PCA) can be viewed as a multivariate correlation analysis, which was performed using SIMCA-P+. R 2 describes the goodness of fit [35] while Q 2 describes the goodness of prediction. The PCA and the partial least square regression (PLS) implemented in SIMCA-P+, in contrast to traditional statistical packages, includes cross-validation to secure stable results (models). SIMCA-P+ and similar advanced packages, unlike SPSS, use the NIPALS algorithm to compensate for missing data. The main reason for using PCA in the present study was to identify multivariate outliers. Outliers were identified using the two methods available in SIMCA-P+: 1) score plots in combination with Hotelling's T2 (identifies strong outliers) and 2) distance to model in X-space (identifies moderate outliers). There were six strong outliers identified in the data which were excluded from the multivariate analyses.
PLS was used for the multivariate regression analyses [35] . The VIP variable (variable influence on projection) indicates the relative relevance of each Xvariable; VIP ≥ 1.0 was considered significant [35] . Coefficients were used to note the direction of the relationship (positive or negative correlation).
Results
The results concerning the registered signs at baseline have been presented in detail elsewhere and are summarized in Table 2 [2, 3]. Table 2 Signs registered at the clinical examination at baseline [1, 2] Signs at baseline Reported as Value
Mobility at L4-L5 Proportion (%) of the sample with normal mobility 73.3% Mobility at L5-S1
Proportion (%) of the sample with normal mobility 64.9% Segmental pain at L4-L5 Proportion (%) of the sample with segmental pain 21.7% Segmental pain at L5-S1
Proportion (%) of the sample with segmental pain 22.0% Beighton score
Mean ± SD 1.5 ± 1.9 Total lumbar sagittal mobility Mean ± SD (degrees) 71.0 ± 13.5 Lumbar lordosis
Mean ± SD (degrees) -33.0 ± 6.5 
Signs at baseline vs. follow-up variables
The follow-up variables (pain aspects and disability) registered using the eight-year follow-up postal questionnaire are presented in Table 3 . Comparisons between pre-and post-values for pain and disability have been recently presented elsewhere [26] ; disability had increased significantly during the time period while prevalence of pain in upper back, lower back, and knees as well as pain intensity of the low back had decreased.
Total lumbar sagittal mobility and lumbar lordosis at baseline vs. follow-up variables
The total lumbar sagittal mobility registered at baseline showed low correlations; however, for several parameters, significant negative correlations were observed. Hence, there were significant correlations between total lumbar sagittal mobility and pain intensities for four out of six anatomical regions together with pain intensity across anatomical regions, spreading of pain and DRI: pain intensity shoulders (r = -0.104, p = 0.017), pain intensity low back (r = -0.166, p < 0.001), pain intensity hips (r = -0.188, p < 0.001), and pain intensity knees (r = -0.237, p < 0.001), pain intensity across anatomical regions (PainVASreg; r = -0.184, p < 0.001), spreading of pain (PainNosreg) (r = -0.182, p < 0.001) and DRI (r = -0.210, p < 0.001). The degree of lumbar lordosis correlated positively with pain intensities of two anatomical regions (i.e., pain intensity low back (r = 0.108, p = 0.013), and pain intensity hips (r = 0.098, p = 0.025)), PainVASreg (r = 0.097, p = 0.027), and DRI (r = 0.148, p = 0.001). Hence, low correlations existed between this sign and some pain characteristics and disability aspects.
Beighton score at baseline vs. follow-up
variables Beighton score registered at baseline showed no significant correlations with either pain intensities, including PainVASreg and PainNosreg, or DRI at the eight-year follow-up (data not shown).
Segmental mobility at baseline vs.
follow-up variables Segmental mobility of L4-L5 showed significant differences in low back pain intensity at followup (ANOVA p = 0.0378). Post hoc tests showed a significantly higher pain intensity of the low back for segmental hypermobility versus normal mobility (Table 4 ). There was a V-form with tendency to higher pain levels for hypo-and hyper-mobility and the sign hypermobility was still related to a significant higher low back pain intensity at follow-up (Fig. 1) ; this pattern was also found at baseline.
For the level L5-S1, there were no significant differences in pain intensity of the low back at follow-up between the three categories ( Table 4 ). The pain intensity pattern was different from the L4-L5 level. In the hypermobility group, low back pain intensity had decreased significantly and approximately reached the low back pain intensity at follow-up level of those who had normal segmental mobility (Fig. 2) . Segmental mobility at the L5-S1 level at the baseline assessment correlated significantly with DRI at follow-up (Table 5) . No significant relationships were found for the L4-5 segmental level. Fig. 1 . Segmental mobility at L4-L5 level at the clinical assessment at baseline versus low back pain intensity (mean ± 95%CI) at baseline and at eight-year follow-up. * denotes significant difference in relation to normal segmental mobility. Table 4 Segmental mobility status of L4-L5 and L5-S1 levels at baseline versus pain intensity of low back at eight-year follow-up 
Segmental pain at baseline vs. follow-up variables
Those who had segmental pain at L4-L5 and/or L5-S1 levels at baseline had significantly higher low back pain intensity at the eight-year follow-up than those without these signs (Table 6 ). Those with segmental pain of L4-L5 and/or L5-S1 levels at baseline also reported higher pain intensities at follow-up in several other anatomical areas ( Table 6) .
As described elsewhere, pain intensity of the low back pain had decreased significantly during the eight-year period [36] . The decrease in low back pain Fig. 2 . Segmental mobility at L5-S1 at the clinical assessment at baseline versus low back pain intensity (mean ± 95%CI) at baseline and at eight-year follow-up eight. * denotes significant difference in relation to normal segmental mobility and significant difference between baseline and follow-up, respectively. intensity over time was larger for those with segmental pain than for those without segmental pain at the baseline assessment: L4-L5: segmental pain (n = 115) decreased from 51 to 38 mm (p < 0.001); no segmental pain (n = 411) decreased from 29 to 25 mm (p = 0.007); L5-S1: segmental pain (n = 119) decreased from 50 to 35 mm (p < 0.001), no segmental pain (n = 407) decreased from 29 to 26 mm (p = 0.023). Still, low back pain after eight years showed significant higher levels when segmental pain was found at baseline (24.9 vs. 37.7 painful L4-L5; 25.6 vs. 34.8 level L5-S1) ( Table 6 ). Those who had segmental pain at baseline had significantly higher DRI at follow-up than those without segmental pain (Table 7) .
Multivariate analyses
Longitudinal regression of pain aspects at
follow-up using signs and age as regressors It was possible to regress the pain intensities at follow-up (i.e., six Y-variables) using the signs at baseline as regressors (X-variables) (R 2 = 0.05; Q 2 = 0.03). However, the explained variation was markedly better for the lower part of the body than the upper body. Hence, a new regression was made with three Y variables (i.e., pain intensities of lower back, hips, and knees). The significant variables in this regression (R 2 = 0.08; Q 2 = 0.05) were age (VIP = 2.18+)*, lumbar spinal mobility (VIP = 1.76-), segmental pain of L4-L5 (VIP = 1.34+), and segmental pain of L5-S1 (VIP = 1.21+).
For the overall pain intensity (PainVASreg) (R 2 = 0.06; Q 2 = 0.03), the following variables were important: age (VIP = 1.78+), lumbar spinal mobility (VIP = 1.74-), segmental pain of L5-S1 (VIP = 1.48+), segmental pain of L4-L5 (VIP = 1.46+), hypomobility at L5-S1 (VIP = 1.38+), and hypomobility at L4-L5 (VIP = 1.04+).
The significant regression of spreading of pain (i.e., PainNosreg) identified the following significant regressors (R 2 = 0.08; Q 2 = 0.04): age (VIP = 1.82+), segmental pain of L4-L5 (VIP = 1.78+), lumbar spinal mobility (VIP = 1.63-), segmental pain of L5-S1 (VIP = 1.31+), hypomobility at L5-S1 (VIP = 1.22+), and hypomobility at L4-L5 (VIP = 1.09+).
Longitudinal regression of DRI at
follow-up using signs and age as regressors The significant regression of DRI at followup identified the following variables as significant regressors (R 2 = 0.09; Q 2 = 0.07): age (VIP = 2.45+), lumbar spinal mobility (VIP = 1.77), segmental * The sign after the VIP value indicates the direction of the correlation. Mean ± one SD is shown for DRI. Furthest to the right is given the result of the statistical analyses (p-values). pain of L4-L5 (VIP = 1.34+), and lumbar lordosis (VIP = 1.25+).
Summary of results
The main findings from the present study are listed below.
• Those who had segmental pain at L4-L5 and/or L5-S1 levels at baseline had significantly higher low back pain intensity at the eight-year followup than those without these signs.
• The decrease of low back pain intensity over eight years was larger for those with segmental pain than for those without segmental pain at baseline.
• Those who had segmental pain at baseline had significantly higher DRI at the eight-year followup than those without segmental pain.
• The most important signs in the longitudinal analyses of pain aspects and disability were generally lumbar spinal mobility and segmental pain of L4-L5 and L5-S1 together with age, but the explained variations were low (6-10%).
Discussion
When this study was initiated in 1990, neck/shoulder pain and low back pain were major health problems and were associated with high sickness absence and disability pensions in the western world, including Sweden, [37, 38] . Unfortunately, these circumstances are generally still present. Furthermore, it has been increasingly evident that the recurrence rates for neck/shoulder and low back pain are high both in short-and long-term perspectives [39] [40] [41] . These and other circumstances, such as socioeconomic factors and suffering, taken together necessitate continued efforts to develop assessment procedures including analysis of risk for chronic pain development and effective guidelines for treatments [42] . Biomedical and/or biomechanical signs have not been useful with respect to predicting clinical course, but relatively few longitudinal studies have been published and the available studies have investigated various signs. Several of the signs investigated in this study showed significant relationships with pain and disability aspects after eight years.
Total lumbar sagittal mobility at baseline correlated negatively with DRI and pain intensities (in four out of six regions) at follow-up. We also noted significant negative correlations between this sign at baseline and aspects of spreading of pain at follow-up (i.e., PainVASreg and PainNosreg). A more mobile lumbar spine might lead to less strain in, at least, the lower part of the body. However, the posture aspect that was investigated (i.e., lumbar lordosis) had little importance in relation to other signs in the multivariate longitudinal analyses. Physiotherapists often regard posture as an important clinical variable and as an indication for therapy. With the exception of hyper-lordosis, no other posture deviation from normal showed significance vs. the follow-up parameters. In the baseline study, only "hypercurvatures" showed a slight increase in one out of 14 DRI items [2] . Hence, our results taken together do not support focusing on posture in the clinical assessment.
General hyper-mobility/joint laxity (i.e., Beighton score) at baseline did not show significant correlations with pain aspects or disability after eight years. This finding agrees with the cross-sectional analyses at baseline, which did not identify a significant correlation between this sign and DRI [2] . Our results from this cohort of homecare personnel, unlike an earlier questionnaire-based study, found a significant correlation between hypermobility and chronic widespread pain in the population [43] . The earlier study, however, did not clinically assess the signs and the drop-out rate was high (72%).
Segmental hypermobility of the L4-L5 segment at baseline was associated with a higher low back pain intensity at follow-up (Table 4 ). The same pattern was observed at baseline (Fig. 1) . At baseline, the pattern visavi pain intensity of the low back was the same at level L5-S1, but that significant difference had disappeared at follow-up where at baseline normal and hypermobile L5-S1 segments showed approximately equal low back pain intensity levels (Table 4) . One possible reason for this discrepancy between the two levels may be related to intervertebral disc degeneration. The disc degeneration generally starts at the lowest level [44] and may therefore to a greater extent have "stabilized" L5-S1 in comparison to the L4-L5 level at follow-up. Hypo-mobility of the L5-S1 segment was associated with significantly higher DRI at follow-up than normal and hyper mobility of this segment (Table 5) . Although hypomobility at L5-S1 did not significantly correlate with low back pain at follow-up, it as well as disability did significantly correlate at baseline (Fig. 2) .
Segmental pain provocation of L4-L5 and L5-S1 segments was related to significantly higher pain levels at follow-up regarding most anatomical regions especially for the low back ( Table 6 ). The same pattern was seen at baseline [2] . Interestingly, the differences in the low back pain intensity between those with segmental pain and those without had lessened markedly during the eight-year follow-up period, even if the difference was still significant. Segmental pain at baseline also related to significantly higher DRI at follow-up ( Table 7 ). The findings in this paper indicate that segmental pain provocation in the lower lumbar spine not only relates to the patient's actual pain but also is associated with low back pain intensity and disability eight years later. The diminished difference in low back pain intensity between those with and without segmental pain indicates that even those with segmental provocation pain at baseline can improve in the longer time perspective. Aging may have contributed to this finding but other factors such as changes in the work environment for those with severe pain at baseline may have influenced this finding. For this cohort, we elsewhere have noted that DRI increases over time while pain intensity of the low back decreases over time [36] , but these two variables show the same pattern versus segmental pain. To summarize, segmental pain in any of the two lowest lumbar segments seems to indicate long-term consequences with respect both to pain intensity and disability in this cohort of women.
The most important signs in the multivariate longitudinal analyses of pain and disability were lumbar spinal mobility and segmental pain at L4-L5 and L5-S1 levels together with age. Both for pain intensity and disability, a higher age at baseline was associated with a worse situation at follow-up. An age dependence has been reported in the literature both for pain and disability. For example, two systematic reviews -one on subacute pain and one on musculoskeletal pain -concluded that higher age is associated with higher disability although the literature is not in total agreement [45, 46] . Increases in pain with increasing age has also been reported [47] . These multivariate analyses concerning the signs mainly confirmed the traditional statistical analyses but also related the signs to each other with respect to the importance for pain and disability eight years later. These signs were the most important in the cross-sectional analyses of disability at baseline [2] . These multivariate longitudinal results concerning pain and disability may appear promising, but it must be pointed out the explained variations were low (6-10%).
Why were the explained variations low although significant? It is well-known that pain intensity varies both in short-and long-term perspectives [48] [49] [50] [51] , and in the present study pain intensity was registered on only two occasions, eight years apart. Thus, short-time fluctuations in pain intensity at follow-up may not be representative for the overall pain situation for certain individuals and this could result in lower explained variations. Moreover, this project did not investigate whether changes in pain intensities influence the ability to perform different work tasks. Although considerable proportions of those with pain in a cohort or a population will have chronic pain, some will be improved and cured while others will develop a pain condition; in the present cohort, 31% of those with low back pain changed their rating from baseline to follow-up (i.e., no pain at baseline but pain at follow-up and vice versa) [36] . Another aspect possibly contributing to the low explained variations concern the concept of signs. Wand and O´Connell concluded that several biomechanical signs have been described in patients with low back pain (e.g., less range of motion during functional tasks, asymmetry, and variability in performance) [52] and such signs can be categorized as compensatory, causative, neither, or both [53] . It is often assumed that they are causative [52] . Manual palpation of painful muscles is common in clinical practice and increased tenderness and pain are found compared to, for example, the contralateral side. This can be due to peripheral sensitization (primary hyperalgesia) but central alterations can also contribute to the clinical sign. Thus, the sign can be due to one or several mechanisms and the number of involved mechanisms may vary between subjects. There are a number of different explanations for the sign lumbar segmental instability such as disc degeneration, postoperative spinal fusion, trauma, and recurrent low back pain [54] . Hence, although a sign is reliable and valid in certain aspects, it can have different underlying causes and thereby may be associated with low predictive value and explain our results with low explained variations in the longitudinal analyses even though these were significant. Several of the present clinical signs are biomechanical and include subjective elements such as reporting pain or clinical judgments of the assessor. Wadell identified eight tests that successfully discriminated patients with low back pain from normal subjects and these tests were significantly related to self-reported disability: pelvic flexion, total flexion, total extension, lateral flexion, straight leg raising, spinal tenderness, bilateral straight leg raising, and sit-up. All these tests included many measures of current functional limitation rather than anatomic or structural impairment and raised questions about the physical basis of permanent disability due to chronic low back pain [21] . In a prospective study, the tests lacked predictive power in a comprehensive functional restoration program [55] . Another possibility is that the wrong signs have been investigated and signs reflecting central mechanisms ought to be focused on instead [52] . Brain-related factors registered using fMRI have been reported that clearly indicate the potential of identifying chronic patients [56] and chronic development (e.g., initially greater functional connectivity of nucleus accumbens with prefrontal cortex predicted pain persistence) [57] . Another alternative is that the signs need to be on a lower basic level (i.e., the molecular level). Identifying molecules using recent developments in proteomics and metabolomics may be necessary to identify valid signs with high predictive capacity [58, 59] .
In the literature different types of long-time risk factors for low back pain aspects have been investigated. The risk factors investigated differ between the studies with partly different designs. In patients seeking help from a GP due to an episode of low back pain lasting less than two weeks who were followed-up for up to 12 months, the only relevant predictor of the prognosis was the global assessment made by the GP [60] . The importance of psychosocial screening and emotional distress for non-recovery at 12 months has been emphasised in another study [61] . Other authors have reported the importance of psychological and/or occupational factors for the prognosis of low back pain [62, 63] . In contrast, a prospective cohort study of a working population with a three-year follow-up reported that a mixture of pain characteristics, physical signs (i.e., flexion and rotation of the upper part of the body), and psychological and social factors increased the risk of recurrent low back pain [64] . One review noted that "[t]he most helpful components for predicting persistent disabling low back pain were maladaptive pain, coping behaviours, nonorganic signs, functional impairment, general health status, and presence of psychiatric comorbidities" [65] . Hence, it appears that subjective reports including psychological aspects perform better than more or less objective signs when it comes to predicting outcomes. However, it has been questioned how specific the psychological factors in fact are and it has been pointed out that it is unclear how they are connected to low back pain [66] . The importance of the psychological factors may be common across several different pain conditions while the investigated signs are less general. It has been suggested that low back pain is a heterogeneous condition and treatment results may significantly improve when clinically relevant syndromes are determined at baseline to guide treatment [67] .
This study has certain shortcomings. We have investigated a female working population in one profession (homecare work). Although our prospective study includes a large number of cases (607 cases initially), uses a relatively long perspective (an eightyear follow-up), and had relatively few dropouts (13%), we still cannot judge the universal applicability of our findings. We see the need of further long-time studies of pain problems to define reliable instruments, including somatic signs, to indicate the likelihood of developing chronic pain and disability in order to focus on early interventions for the neediest patients. It would have been advantageous to also assess the signs at follow-up, but this was not possible due to economic constraints. Another limitation is that the follow-up was made more than 10 years ago and the results might not be representative for the present Swedish situation; i.e. work tasks and circumstances may have changed compared to the situations in 1997 and 2005.
Conclusions
Segmental provocation pain in the lower lumbar spine and to some extent segmental mobility may be considered for inclusion in routine clinical assessments, as they appear to be prognostic for pain and disability. In addition, low back pain is not always benign and the symptoms may be long standing, but in a long-time perspective low back pain decreases in most cases. Future studies should investigate whether and to what extent such decreases in pain intensities are associated with increased ability to perform different work tasks. Physical diagnostic procedures ought to be additionally refined for the purpose to better diagnose subgroups of low back pain patients and to help estimate future prognosis. Chronic pain problems, regardless of what anatomic regions are involved, exist in a very complex milieu involving peripheral and central neurobiological factors, psychological factors, and social aspects. Hence, a "multivariate" approach in the assessment may be key to further progress.
